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CHUKCHANSI GOLD COMMEMORATES LAUNCH OF
NEWLY RENOVATED CONFERENCE CENTER
Tribal Council Members Preside Over Ribbon Cutting to Celebrate Conference Center Opening
COARSEGOLD, CA - December 20, 2021 - Chukchansi Gold Resort & Casino is ready for business.
The AAA Four Diamond resort officially launched its completely renovated conference center with a
ribbon-cutting event helmed by Tribal Council members.
An ideal location to inspire creativity, the state-of-the-art conference center features dramatic
floor-to-ceiling windows affording stunning mountain views. Offering 6,000 square feet of flexible
meeting and event space, the center can accommodate gatherings of all sizes from an intimate
boardroom setting to a ballroom with a capacity for up to 400 guests.
Plug-and-play high-tech features, including built in-video and sound projectors with automatic
screens, seamlessly deliver high-quality presentations with ease.
Catering services for breakfast, lunch or dinner are tailored to each event and prepared by
Chukchansi’s talented culinary team. From start to finish, Chukchansi’s commitment to service and
excellence will ensure an impactful and enjoyable experience.
“We’re incredibly proud to officially launch our conference center today and appreciate the support of
our Tribal Council members to commemorate this significant occasion,” said Berk Evrensel, Director of
Hospitality, Chukchansi Gold Resort & Casino. “Our newly renovated conference center is best in class
and will deliver an unrivaled guest experience in the Valley. The doors are now open and we’re ready to
welcome events of all types and sizes!”
Participants in the ribbon cutting included Claudia Gonzales, Tribal Council Chairwoman; Joshua Herr,
Tribal Council Vice Chairman; Laurie Arriaga, Tribal Council Secretary; Marco Alcantar, Tribal Council
Treasurer; Janet K. Bill, Tribal Council Member-At-Large; Ruby Peterson, Tribal Council Member-AtLarge; and Thomas Pisano, Tribal Council Member-At-Large.
When events are complete and throughout their stay, guests can enjoy heart-pounding fun in the
resort’s 73,000-square-foot casino, featuring 2,000 of the most popular slots and 40 Vegas-style
table games. When it’s time to unwind, they can relax in one of Chukchansi Gold’s stylish guest
rooms and suites, dive into the indoor/outdoor swimming pool and spa, or head to the 24-hour
fitness center available exclusively to hotel guests. To recharge mind, body and spirit, guests can
indulge in the calm and pampering of Serenity Springs Spa, or enjoy Chukchansi’s award-winning
restaurants with offerings ranging from elegant specialty dishes to traditional favorites.
For more information or to book an event, contact Chukchansi’s Sales Department at 866-7946946 to begin planning today.

About Chukchansi Gold Resort & Casino:
Nestled near the majestic Yosemite National Park, Chukchansi Gold Resort & Casino brings the
beauty of the Sierra foothills into a world-class destination resort with fine dining, heart-pounding
entertainment and premier gaming. Since opening in 2003, Chukchansi Gold Resort and Casino
has been voted No. 1 for 14 years as Best Casino by the Fresno Bee People’s Choice Awards,
sees over 130,000 monthly guests and employs over 1,100 individuals – disbursing roughly $50
million in payroll and benefits into the local economy every year. This year, guests are enjoying

the newly refurbished and remodeled hotel towers with 402 luxury rooms, indoor/outdoor pool,
Serenity Springs Spa, and the award-winning Vintage Steakhouse that further the casino’s
reputation of quality, luxury and hospitality. Also known for its generous community support, the
casino’s Chukchansi Cares program donates thousands of dollars to local non-profit
organizations every year, in total giving nearly $20 million charitable dollars toward community
benefit programs and initiatives. Chukchansi Gold Resort & Casino requires guests be at least 21
years of age with a valid government-issued photo identification to participate in any gaming or
promotion or to attend any event or concert. For more information about the hotel and casino,
please call 1-866-794-6946 or visit ChukchansiGold.com.
###
For more information, contact info@chukchansigold.com.

